Open to all members of the Concordia Community and Friends!

Please join us for golf (whatever your level of play) brunch, fun, dinner, trophies & prizes! Don’t be shy!

Online registration and payment also available at concordia.ca/memorial

---

**Tournament Date:** Wednesday, August 15, 2018

**Format:** Vegas (best ball)

**Itinerary:**
- 10:00 – 11:30 a.m.: Buffet Brunch
- Noon: Double Shotgun start on Frontiere & Village courses
- 6:30 p.m.: Dinner

**Number of Golfers:** 200

**Concordians (Alumni, Faculty, Retirees, Staff, Students):**
- $100 (golf & dinner), $40 (dinner only)
**Non-Concordians:**
- $120 (golf & dinner), $40 (dinner only)

- Softspikes are mandatory (running shoes are acceptable)
- Proper golf attire required

**Limited space—please register early!**

Confirm your attendance by registering online, or by sending this form to: Perry Calce, Concordia University, 1455 De Maisonneuve Blvd. W., CI-201
perry.calce@concordia.ca, 514-848-2424 x2579

All proceeds will go to the Concordia Memorial Golf Tournament Endowed Bursary

Optional – Bus transportation compliments of Skyport International

Space is limited and will be awarded on a first-come-first-served basis.

Please reserve your seat on the bus by emailing: Lisa Williamson lisawilliamson@concordia.ca, 514-848-2424 x7630

---

**PAYMENT METHODS (no postdated cheques)**

- [ ] Cheque  - [ ] Money Order  - [ ] Cash

Payable to “Concordia University” Re. Memorial Golf Tournament 2018

Credit card:
- [ ] Visa  - [ ] MasterCard  - [ ] Amex

Cardholder: ____________________________  Exp.   /

Signature: ____________________________

---

Committee members: Christopher Alleyne, Perry Calce, Denis De Mello, Desmond O’Neil, Tony Patricio, Daniel Rodrigues, Glenn Weir, Lisa Williamson, Steven Zulkarnain

T19-47499